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Alumni, Guests Welcomed 
At Weekend Events 

Miss Tucker Rotes in First Edition 
Of Who's Who of American Women 

Dilla Tucker, assistant professor 
of speech and dramatics at George 
Fox college has been chosen to be 
listed 5n the first edition of Who's 
Who of American Women. The 
book will be a reference dictionary 
combining the biographies of many 
women of note. 

Miss Tucker stated that the an
nouncement of her selection was 
a complete surprise to her. Cor
respondence she received recently 
said that the dictionary is com
piled by the editoral board of 
Who's Who of America with the 
cooperation of the Women's Ar
chives at Radcliff college. Ladies 
are listed for attainments, posi
tions, and creations which distin-
gush them among women. Recom
mendation by friends and associ
ates is also a requisite. 

Miss Tucker cited several achieve
ments in education and in dra
ma which may have gained her 
this recognition. Before coming 
to George Fox in 1955 she taught 
English and coached plays at Wild
er and Nampa, Idaho, high schools. 
One of her former students is now 
assistant editor of Field and 
Stream magazine. Her students' 
poems were often published in the 
National Anthology of High 
School Poetry. An essay on Hiring 
the Handicapped won one schol
ar a trip to a national contest. 

Scnolastic magazine sponsors a 
high school writing contest, the 
winning of which is comparable to 
jn adult's winning the Nobel prize. 
One of Miss Tucker's students won 
an honorable mention, and his ar
ticle was printed in the Scholastic. 

In high school dramatics, Miss 
TucKer coached many regional and 
national contestants. Two of her 
one-act producations, each at a dif
ferent school, placed first in state
wide competition. A Wet Moor 
Company cup for outstanding read
ings was presented to one of Miss 
Tucker's scholars at a national 
contest. Under her direction Nam
pa chapter of the National Foren
sic League became the outstand
ing high school forensic organiza
tion in the Northwest region, a 
group of states and territories. 
Miss Tucker was a member of 
Idaho state board of declamation 
activities for the forensic league. 

Dilla Tucker received her B. A. 
from College of Idaho and Pacific 

DILLA TUCKER 

college. She has graduate work 
from University of Washington, 
University of Oregon, Northwest
ern University, Portland State, 
and correspondence from Univer
sity of Iowa. Twenty-six years of 
her life were spent teaching in the 
Idaho mgh schools. This year is 
her third at George Fox. 

In 1930 Miss Tucker attended a 
Wor'd Christian Endeavor Con
vention in Berlin as a delegate. 
She toured seven countries and at
tended the original Passion Play 
in Oberammergau, Germany. 

Ross Meets Execs; 

Pushes CASC Cause 
President Milo C. Ross returned 

last night from a tour of Pacific 
coast states in the interest of the 
Council for Advancement of Small 
Colleges. 

He flew last Saturday to Los 
Angeles from Seattle where he had 
attended the Association of Col
lege Unions conference. 

He met with Southern Califor
nia alumni at Azusa Friends 
church last Sunday. 

Monday and Tuesday were spent 
in CASC money drive in Los An
geles. Wednesday and Thursday, 
the president was in San Francis
co, and yesterday he was in Port
land at the University club for the 
same CASC purpose. 

November 4 Dr. Ross will ad
dress the local Kiwanis on "The 
College and the Community." 

Queen Janice I began her reign 
over "Majesi.c" Homecoming 1957 
last night when she was crowned 
in formal ceremony by ASGFC 
President, Dick Mott. This is the 
first year the coronation has taken 

George Fox Shares 
In Esso Grant 
To Small Colleges 

Word was received this week 
from tne Council for the Advance
ment of Small Colleges, Washing
ton, D. C, of which George Fox 
college is a member, that a check 
for $10,000 from the Esso Educa
tion Foundation was received for 
operating expenses of the council. 

This is the first time that a 
grant has been made from Esso 
to CASC. In acknowledging this 
grant Dr. K. Duane Hurley of 
Salem college, West Virginia, pre
sident of the Council, said, "CASC 
is a voluntary association of 
small private colleges officially 
committed to an active program 
of improving their existing ed
ucational resourses to provide 
additional opportunities for Ameri
can youth." The Council is cur
rently engaged in a three-year 
development program to raise $3 
million for faculty salaries. 

GcuU Stafe One-Act PioductiotU 
Tradition again displays itself in 

the one-act play contest to be 
presented tonight in Woodmar 
auditorium. Freshmen and juniors 
will test their acting abilities in 
"The Whirlwind", temperance 
play by Dorothy Clarke Wilson. 
The cast picked by student direc
tors Virginia Powell and Gerald 
Pierce are Neil Lawrence, a young 
surgeon, Stanley Perish; and 
Janet Worth, nurse, Joy Sinclair. 
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Hoskins Represents ASGFC 
At Conference of College Unions 

Jack Hoskins, associated student 
representative and President Milo 
C. Ross attended a regional confer
ence of the Association of college 
unions on University of Washing
ton campus last Friday and Satur
day. 

At the meet, GFC delegates lear
ned that George Fox is probably 
the smallest college in the United 
StatP3 to be in process of either 
constructing or planning a student 
union. 

Jack and President Ross partici
pated in ft. 111 of the conference 
'^workshop sessions designed to 
pool information and experience 

The World is Our Campus 
By Mackey W. Hill 

I t seems that the Russian launching of the earth satellite, "Sput
nik" has been an active force in drawing more closely together mem
bers of NATO. President Eisenhower is scheduled to go to Europe soon 
to add the weight of his presence in further cementing our relations. 
The recent visit of Queen Elizabeth, and the current consultations that 
arc going on between the British Prime Minister, MacMillan and the 
American President are doing much to clear up the strain that has 
existed in British-American relations since the Anglo-Frenchlsraeli 
flare up against.Egypt. Number two man in the British Labor party, 
Aniran Bevan is due any time now for a visit to America. In one sense 
this trip is a phase of the British Labor party's campaign. Bevan 
must prove that he has the qualities that England needs now in their 
Foreign Minister, namely, to have the understanding and confidence 
of America. For some time now Bevan has been extremely anti-
American and pro-Russian in his pronouncements. We await his com
ing with good will but with justified reservations. 

Zhukov, this week, joined Molotov, Malenkov, ct cetera in the 
growing number of the elite Russians that are involuntarily unemploy
ed. The reason that he had to go? He was too popular with the 
army. At this the top brass took a dim view. They are not taking 
any chances with the old soldier who is on the best relations with 
Eisenhower of any leader among the Russians. 

The Turkey-Syrian crisis is due to go under the UN spotlight. 
Russia is laboring rather fruitfully in the Middle East to penetrate 
and finally dominate this area. She has pushed her program so that 
one of her next objects is to have access to the Persian Gulf. But 
most of all she is concentrating on the propaganda war in a concert
ed effort to get her leadership accepted by the peoples of the Middle 

of College unions having enroll
ment of 2,000 or above. 

"The conierence pointed out to 
me that George Fox is ahead of 
many larger institutions in her 
student union organisation. Infor-
maton gained at the meetings will 
be valuable to us when we move 
into the Union building." 

The first workshop Jack attend
ed gave a history of student union 
development. Stages of growth 
were as follows: Debate, 1815-
1894; Club, 1895-1918; Campus 
Democracy, 1919-1929; Commun
ity Recreation, 1930-1946; Public 
Service, 1946-1957; and Future. 

Future trends which may prob
ably result in student union activi
ties, according to the session, are 
increased enrollment, more build
ing, higher academic pressure, 
more foreign students, and more 
married students. 

Interest of industry in student 
activity and a trend toward re
gional planning were also consid
ered contributions of the student 
union, although over-organization 
of program was warned against. 

Other sessions which the George 
Fox delegates attended were 
criteria for recognition in union 
work, the roie of the college union, 
problem box for new and pending 
unions, regional cooperative pro
gramming, cultural, and personnel. 

Speaking at the evening ban
quet was Mr. Foster Coffin, of 
Willard Straight hall, Cornell uni
versity, founded in 1925. 

A young society matron, Clare 
Preston, is portrayed by Roxanna 
Coppock. Her middle-aged hus
band Henry is Loren Hinkle. 

The drama concerns a young 
surgeon who has become addicted 
to alcohol through the influence of 
his high school sweetheart. He is 
asked to perform an operation on 
a small child in which the child's 
life hangs in balance. 'He is amaz
ed to discover the child is that 
of the girl' who captivated his 
heart in high school. The events 
which follow lead, according to 
the co-directors, to a stirring cli
max. "We feel that this story, 
portrayed by an excellent cast, 
carries a tremendous impact," 
stated Miss Powell. 

Presenting competition, the 
sophomores and seniors will en
act a Stage Guild production by 
Kenneth Sawyer Goodman, "Dust 
of the Road." Student directors 
James McDonnell and Lyle Wilson 
cast John Davis as Peter Steele 
and Sally Christensen as Prudence 
Steele. Richard Mott portrays the 
old man, and Quentin Nordyke is 
the tramp. 

The story, which takes place on 
Christmas eve, portrays Christian 
joy in living, according to the co-
directors, who state, "Here Judas 
Iscariot comes alive again and 
tries to redeem his life by doing 
good. He receives a-grain of dust 
for each good deed, to be balanc
ed against the thirty pieces of 
silver he received for Christ's be
trayal." 

place on Friday night. The theme 
of the evening was "Once Upon a 
Time". It was sponsored by the 
senior class. 

Reigning with Queen Janice I 
were the princesses and their es
corts. They were: Janice Bishop, 
escoit Eail Perisho; Meredith 
Beals, escort Gilbert Rinard; Con
nie Jarvill, escort Don Bryant; 
Carol Riggs, escort Damon Hein-
rlch; and Nancy Craven, escort 
Stanley Perisho. 

Today's activities will commence 
with registration from 9 to 11 a. m. 
and a special chapel this morning 
The program will be directed by 
Don Chitwood, Master of Cere
monies. Program features a short 
devotional, special music by Rob
ert and Homer Nordyke, alums. 

A humorous talk will be given 
by Orville Winters on, "How it 
Feels to be on the Outside Look
ing In". Introduction of the foot
ball coach and team will be follow
ed by Arthur Winters' humorous 
talk on "The Conceited Football 
Player." 

Other events will consist of a 
noise parade, coffee hour, football 
game with Lewis and Clark JVs 
—with special recognition being 
given to Queen Janice I at half-
time, the annual banquet, and one-
act play contests in the evening at 
8 p. m. at Wood-Mar hall. 

Jerry Pierce, ASGFC director 
of festivities, stated, "all have 
worked together to make Home
coming a success." Working on 
registration have been Roxana 
Coppock, chairman, Sandy Smith, 
Kay Johnson, Shirlene Swisher, 
and Barbara Janson with Arthur 
Winters as adviser. In charge of 
the coffee hour are Margaret Cam-
mack, chairman, Roma Gilbert, 
Dianne Payne, and Miss Helen 
Willcuts, adviser. 

Co-ordinating the Saturday 
mbrning chapel program hava been 
Sally Meyer and Don Chitwood, 
co-chairmen with Dean Kenneth 
Williams as adviser. Planning the 
noon meal are Jo Wohlford, chair
man, Sally Christensen and advis
er Mrs. Minnie Moore. 

The pep rally and parade will he 
under che leadership of John Roth, 
yell king, Sally Christensen, Jerri 
Andrews, Judi Retherford, and Ed 
Dealy. Heading up the royalty 
committee was Faye McCord, 
chairman, Nancy Craven, John 
Johnson, and Mac Corlett working 
with Dr. Cecilia Martin their ad
viser. 

Banquet pians were laid by Dor
is Pearson, Jo Wolford, Alfreda 
Pinther, Kay Sheirbon, Joy Sin
clair Dolores Campbell and Miss 
Genette McNichols, adviser. Print
ed programs were handled by Con
nie Jarvill, chairman, Shirley Bur
nett, Gordon Fowler, and Mrs. 
Arthur Winters, adviser. In charge 
of publicity were Janice Bishop, 
chairman, Maurice Chandler, My-
rna Rouke and James Bishop, ad
viser. Campus decorations were 
under the direction of Meredith 
Hester, chairman, and Betty Cur-
ryer, Harold Brown, Lyle Wilson 
and President Milo Ross, adviser. 

'To Know Him' Is Theme of Emphasis 

Grads to Present 
Gift to Alma Mater 

A double brick di inking foun
tain with a flower planter in the 
center is to be presented to the 
college by the class of 1957. John 
Davies, project chairman, said 
that plans were drawn to include 
ideas coming from various class 
members. Construction began 
Thursday on the fountain which 
is to be located just north of the 
senior rose garden. 

'That I May Know Him" was 
the theme of tbe Christian Em
phasis held on this campus Oc
tober 21 through 25 as Dean Gre
gory. General Superintendent of 
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends, 
spoke twice daily to the student 
body. Meetings were held during 
the chapel hour and at the 7:30 
hour in Wood-Mar auditorium. 

Dale Campbell, sophomore, act
ed as song leader for the event. 
Some of the choruses which re
flected the progress of the sessions 
were "Search Me O God," "Stop 
and Let Me Tell You What the 
Good Lord's Done for Me," and 
"Let the Beauty of Jesus Be Seen 
in Me." 

Among the points stressed by 
Superintendent Gregory was the 
need for simplified living. His 
definition of conviction, which 
subject was the theme of two of 
his sermons, is "God's dealing with 
men's hearts when He finds them 
in inn There are three steDs in 

God's pattern for salvation: con
viction of sin, convincement of 
sin, and confession of sin." 

Another major point in Dean 
Gregory's ministry was the need 
of moderns to establish a stand
ard of right and wrong. He stress
ed that students must find these 
values for themselves before they 
can become aids to abundant liv
ing. He stated that "You •> may 
have a sense of Tightness in a 
world of wrongness." 

Drawing from John Wesley, the 
evangelist gave students four 
tests for evaluation of question
able activities. These he listed as 
the tests of secrecy, universality, 
prayer, and conscience. 

"I hope every one of you will 
make a go for the Lord," was Dean 
Gregory's parting challenge to 
students, leaving behind his con
tention that the will of the Lord 
prevails in all and urging his 
audience to find accordance with 
it in their lives. 
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faculty facets 
Music, Housekeeping Busy Mrs. Hazelle 

Piano and organ instucting, mothering a young 
son, and managing a 17-room house keep Prof. Mary 
I az lie busy. 

Instructor or organ last year, 
Mrs. Hazelle advances to head of 
the music department, teaching a 
number of academic music courses. 

Mrs. Hazelle was born in a 
northern Michigan town called 
Traverse City, and lived there un
til her high school graduation. 

After high school she attended 
Olivet college in Michigan, a de
nominational college. She attend
ed the Chicago and Bush Consei-v-
atoiies which are well-known in 
the music field. During the sum
mer when all teachers are suppos
ed to rest, Mrs. Hazelle attended 
summer sessions at Claremont 
college and the San Francisco Theo
logical seminary. 

Having taught in a number of 
places, she is well-qualified to come Prof. Mary 
to George Fox college. She spent nine years at 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute and at Arkansas 
State college. She and her husband, Mr. Earl 

Hazelle, now have a music studio in Portland. Be
sides working at the studio she commutes to George 

Fox three days a week. 
At her home church, the High

land Baptist church, she is minis
ter of music and directs two 
choirs. 

Mr. Hazelle, a teacher of piano 
and art, also composes music which 
has been published. The Hazelles 
have a son, Eric, age ten, who at
tends the fourth grade and en
joys oil painting. 

Since most of her time is tak
en with teaching, the department 
head has little time for outside 
interests. One that she does have 
is organ clubs. She is immediate 
past Dean of American Guild of 
Organists. 

When asked why she chose to 
each at George Fox, Mrs. Hazelle 
gave a simple answer. A telephone 
call from President Ross presented 

the opportunity and she acecpted. "It seems good 
to get back to a college atmosphere again," she 
remarked. 

Hazelle 

2u*ke>i. 2«jcAde* Echinoderm - - Eating or laterr? 
A Kanyon hall Quakerette woke 

up one morning with two green 
ringers. She had come in late the 
right before and undressed In the 
dark so as not to distrub her 
roommate. To doctor her cold, she 
had reached for the Vicks jar, but 
got the green ink instead. "It's a 
wonder," she said, "that I didn't 
put any on my nose." 

A hesitant gentleman student 
needed a few helpful household 
hints. So he called Kanyon hall 
and found a girl who assured him 
that he could put his towels in 
with his sheets and that he could 
put chlorine with them. At this 
late October date, it's about time 
ho washed! 

As of last week §77,000 had been 
pledged on the $144,000 debt li
quidation campaign, according to 
President Ross. This figure shows 
an increase of $2,000 during the 
past month. 

When you came across that bit 
of animation in that last apple, 
did it make you sputter, or did 
you meet the situation calmly? 

Have you ever analyzed the 
.psychological influence your in
vasion could have had on that lit
tle worm? What would be your 
reaction were your comfortable 
home suddenly invaded in similar 
fashion ? 

In order to approach the prob
lem of apple-eating in an intelli
gent manner, there are several 
angles (worms?) which must be 
carefully considered. 

This little worm has made his 
home in the dark recesses of the 
juicy corridors of this lovely red 
apple. His entire life has been 
spent in a dark atmosphere where 
he has been sheltered from rain, 
wind, and (presuming he's an Ida
ho worm) the hot rays of the sun. 
He has been quite happy in his 
solitary life. He has had warmth, 
protection and all any worm could 
eat- everything his wormish heart 

could desire. 
Now put yourself in our friend's 

shoes. (Small, aren't they?) Sud
denly his lovely little domain is 
ruthlessly invaded by an army of 
ivory daggers. The darkness is 
parted, leaving him exposed to a 
blinding stream of sunshine. Can't 
you see that any animal so treated 
would be overcome with nervous 
frustrations? Small wonder then 
that he just sat there and gazed 
at you with a bewildered expres
sion. 

Next time you eat an apple, 
first ponder this situation. Then 
open your mouth with determina
tion, close your eyes and bite 
down real hard. If you should 
meet u^ with such a stranger in 
the heart of your apple, remember, 
he's undoubtedly enjoying his ap
ple as much as you—but he has 
probably had his share by now, so 
try to overlook that pleading ex
pression. 

Remember, he has no more right 
to the apple than you. 

Gatalxxfl Reveal GUaua4na GatfPfiul Nature Shows &6H 
By Lenore Davis 

In 1890-91 George Fox (Pacific) 
college tuition was only $36 a 
year. Tuition is now much higher 
than this figure, but such things 
as the Christian purposes of the 
college have changed very little. 
The college catalogs beginning 
with 1890-91 up to the present date 
give a very interesting picture of 
the development of our college, as 
the following examples will show. 

1890-91—"Students are not al
lowed to visit each other's rooms 
after 7 p. m., nor during the day 
study hours." Board for dormitory 
students was $2.50 per week. 

1891-92 "The Crescent, a mon
thly college journal, is published 
undsr the auspices of the literary 
society. This paper is devoted to 
the interests of the college, and 
general literary and educational 
work." 

1893-94—Study hours began at 
7 p. m. "After May 1, and on 
Saturday throughout the whole 
year, study hours begin at 8 p. m. 
During these hours students are 
expected to be in their rooms un
less at college exercises or special
ly excused,'' The average annual 
expense of a Pacific college stu
dent, including board, tuition, li
brary fees, books and washing was 
$170.75. "Students who complete 
the College course of study will be 
granted a College Diploma, upon 
the preparation and delivery of an 
original oration." 

1894-95—"Pacific College is not 
a reform school; this is a very pro
per work, but we are not prepared 
for it. The patronage of students 
who ..re seriously demoralized is 
not solicited." Average annual ex
penses were only $151.75 in this 
year as board had gone dowiv *rom 
$114 to $95. 

1893-99 -The Crescent was a 
magazine at this time and earlier. 
I t "consists of twenty pages and 

cover, and is devoted to literary 
and college matters." Furnished" 
rooms were available in the col
lege boarding hall. "The furnish
ing consists of carpets, bed and 
wash bowl, pitcher and lamp, wi& 
bedding, table, chairs, Washstana, 
a wardrobe in each room." 

1910-11—"A splendid new brick 
building of two stories and base
ment (Wood-lJar Hall) has been 
added to the equipment during the 
past year." 

1912-13—Total annual expenses 
now ranged from $164 to $184. 

1913-14—Boarding club. "Dur
ing the past 5 years the club plan 
has been employed with much sat
isfaction. The club hires labor and 
buys provisions, each student pay
ing nis share. Under this plan 
meals have cost between $2 and 
$2.50 per week." 

"The dormitory for young men, 
provided a year ago . . . is located 
in the Old College Building." (the 
late Hoover Hall.) . . . Kanyon 
Hall is a two-story and basement 
structure with rooms for 25 to 30 
girls. ' ". . . the basement is oc
cupied by the kitchen and the 
student dining room." 

1915-16 - "Pacific College is the 
child of Christian sacrifice, and 
its prosperity is due to the enter
prise ind generosity of its friends, 
. . ." The campus was 23 acres 
then compared with its 35 acres 
now. By this time the Crescent 
had become a "semi-monthly 
paps--". 

1913-19—Total expenses for the 
year iveraged from $208 to $238. 

4923-24—"A student affairs fee 
of $2.00 per semester is charged 
each student. . . This entitles the 
student to admission to all athletic 
events, oratorical contests, etc., 
conducted by the student body, to 
subscription to the college paper, 
etc." 
(Continued on Future Crescents) 

By Gerrl Perisho 
The evidence of God's autumn 

handiwork is all about us. Who 
hasn't marveled at the golden hues 
of our campus world ? We see His 
hand in the simplest violet of 
spring and in the abundant yield 
of the summer harvest; we recog
nize our Lord in the display of 
autumn colors, and even in the 
howling storms of. winter. 

God's world declares, "The earth 
is the Lord's and the fullness there
of." (Psalm 24:1) But let us go 
even further—"the world and they 
that dwell therein." 

Often we may be tempted to 
question and to doubt our reason 
for being in college. The life out
side may seem alluring, and am
bitious youth desires to establish 
its place in that life. But the Bible 
tells us that we are God's. If this 
is true we have no fears about the 
decisions of our lives, for He will 
direct our ways. We need not un
derstand; we need only answer His 
voice. If we put our trust in Him 
there will be no remorse. 

Club Collects Stamps 
A current project of the Foreign 

Missions Fellowship is the collect
ing of used postage stamps which 
are then sent to the Japan Evan
gelical Overseas Mission. Revenue 
gained by their resale is used to 
print tracts in the Japanese lan
guage, according to literature re
ceived by Lenore Davis, corres
ponding secretary of the group. 
The mission publishes an average 
of two tracts for each stamp re
ceived. 

The stamps Ijhat are donated 
can be of any type or" monetary 
value, as long as they are undam
aged. An envelope to receive don
ated stamps is pinned on the FMF 
bulletin board in the main hall of 
the Administration building:. 

Letferman initiative Commended 
Members of the GF club are to be congratulated 

on their excellent choice of projects for the year. On 
their own initiative they are undertaking several cam
pus improvements, which are of great value to the 
college. 

The administration has already okeyed two proj
ects—namely painting the basketball keys solid blue 
and putting a ceiling over the bleacher section in the 
gym. Another plan is to paint the Quaker mascot on 
the end wall of the gym. 

Although most materials are being furnished by 
the college, the lettermen's club is donating valuable 
time and labor for this work. President Ross stated 
last week that this undertaking by the GF'ers is the 
finest offer of helpfulness that the administration 
has received from the students in the past several 
years. 

Lettermen, we do appreciate your devotion and 
valuable contributions to our George Fox college. 

I Believe in Church-Related Colleges 
GUEST EDITORIAL 

By Charles E. Dumohd, Jr. 
I believe in the church-related college because of 

its emphasis on high moral values as seen in the teach
ings of Jesus . . . 

I believe in the church college because its policies 
are formed by dedicated members of the church work
ing in co-operation with the local community. . . . 
When the individual no longer, has anything fo do 
with his" school's basic policies the roots of democracy 
are shriveled. 

I believe in the small church-related school be
cause of its emphasis upon the value of the individual. 
In the educational mill, schools are established to 
handle the great middle majority. Effective educa
tion must deal with the individuals on both sides.of 
this great middle gr6up as" well as with those in the 
middle. On the college campus there is o£p6rtunify 
for expression and leadership for many individuals 
who would become lost in the mass. In the smaller 
classroom there is proper teacher-pupil balance to 
result in constructive motivation. 

Dr. Elfon Truebiood in his article, "Alternative 
to Academic Fultility," claims that there are four al
ternatives to futility in modern education. 'These are 
the philosophy of wholeness, the vision of greatness, 
the idea of vocation, and an unapblogetic faith. I be
lieve in church-reiated colleges because |;hey ate fol
lowing these positive alternatives to academic futility. 

Finally, I believe in our colleges because of the 
contributions they make to education everywhere 
across our land. As young men and women march by 
the dean of their schools to receive their college diplo
mas, they will be more than professionals, business
men and teachers. They will be Christians. They will 
be equipped for life. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

Our dining hall is already very distinctive in its style of serving • 
dinners, but I have noted and appreciate the addition of dinner music, 
which isn't used in many other campus cafeterias. 

Congratulations to the person or persons who originated the idea 
and to those who are providing piano music for Wednesday evening 
and Sunday noon dinners. These people have started a "distinctive" in 
our cafeteria which should be continued. 

Sincerely, 
WARREN MAGEE 

Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon. 
Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Associated 

Students of George Fox College (-formerly Pacific College). 
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2.ueo+t'l Meddaae 
As Queen of the 1957 George Fox college Home

coming, I welcome each of you, parents, friends, pros
pective students and alumni to our campus. 

This day has been set aside for you, alumni—it is 
especially your day. As you wander through the halls, 
meet old friends, and join in the day's activities, we of 
the royal court hope that you will be able to relive 
many happy experiences of your own college days. 
It is our desire that this day might be one in which 
you will come to love GFC more and the Christ for 
which it stands. 

We have worked and planned to make Homecom
ing an event that you will look forward to each year. 
You will always be welcome on the campus of your 
Alma Mater. 

As Homecoming Queen, I personally greet you 
and take this opportunity to say "welcome home". 

Princess Meredith Beals, brown-eyed 
brunette senior, will be escorted by Gilbert 
Rinard today in court activities. She is at
tending Oregon College of Education in 
Monmouth, and has been very active in her 
GF career, which has included such posts 
as ASGFC vice-president and assistant 
Crescent editor. Her parents are Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Beals of Newberg. 

Princess Connie Jarvill, auburn-haired 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jarvill, Sil-
verton will be escorted by Don Bryant to
day. Connie, a junior, is majoring in ele
mentary education. Among other things, 
she teaches Junior church at Newberg 
Friends. 

Princess Carol Riggs, sophomore joint 
degree education student, is the brown-hair
ed, green-eyed daughter of Mr. George 
Riggs of Salem. Her escort is Damon Hein-
rich. Her activities include editing the '58 
L'Ami and sponsoring the Intermediate CE 
group at Newberg Friends. 

Princess Nancy Craven, auburn-haired, 
hazel-eyed freshman from San Pablo, Cali
fornia will be escorted by Stanley Perisho. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Knight, 
Nancy comes to GF with interests in litera
ture and music. 

PtincedA Go*uti& 

PntHcete. Money Ptincedl Gated 
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FORMAL, RECEPTION, 1948. La -ins Bulgin, Roy Clark and Lucy 
Clark Anderson get into act. 

PC Quakers and Reed Battle 
To 6-6 Tie in Homecoming Game, 1936 

A large homecoming-day crowd 
saw Hal Chapman's crippled Pa
cific college uakers Qpartially 
atone for a previous 9-0 defeat by 
holding a favored Reed college/ 
eleven to a 6-6 tie on the college 
gridiron Armistice day. 

In fact, if either team actually 
earned an edge during- the melee, 
that narrow margin must be given 
to the Quakers. Chapman's team 
came back after a sluggish first 
half to play inspired football and 
tally the touchdown that gave it 
an even break for the day. 

When and if they ever start 
building monuments around PC for 
famous Quaker heroes, they should 
erect one in honor of Captain Orla 
Kendall, fighting fool of a football 
player who apparently never took 
time to find out what it says about 
the word "quit" in Webster's fam
ous volume. Kendall played bang-
up football all day, closing the 
fray with a diving tackle that 
hauled down an unidentified Reed 
pass receiver on the Pacific 10-
yard line, after a hide-out pass 
play that gained 55 yards. The 
final whist'e tooted just as Kendall 
bronslit his quarry to earth. 

A poor pass from center gave 
Reed its first touchdown a few 
minutes after the game opened. 
Louie Sandos, attempting to punt 

from his own 10 yard line was 
chased across the goal line after 
the ball. He ran it out to the one 
yard ;ine and Captain Whitey 
Beckwith smacked off his own left 
tackle for the touchdown in three 
plays. An attempted place kick to 
add the ext>-a point was foozled. 

Pacific was helpless throughout 
the first half, but a pep talk by 
Coach Chapman certainly reju
venated the Quakers in the third 
quarter. Nod Green culminated a 
sustained drive of 65 yards by 
plunging across from the one yard 
line early in the fourth session. 
Kendall accounted for a major 
share of the 65 yards with slashing 
twisting runs that kept the crowd 
in an uproar. Sandoz' pass to Ken-
dall^for the added point was knock
ed down. 

Pacific lost the services of an
other outstanding gridder in the 
second quarter when Vic Morse 
suffered a broken collarbone. Don 
Mills injured his shoulder in the 
garrn with Oregon Tech, putting 
two of Chapman's stalwarts out 
of action. In addition to Kendall, 
Green and Morse, leading Quaker 
players in the homecoming fray 
were a pair of tough linemen, Ar-
ney Houser and Johnny Dimond. 
Beckwith, Sholz and Crumpacker 
were Reed standouts. 

Editor's Note: This page is for 
you, former students and alumni 
of GFC. It is our hope that this 
page will help turn back your 
minds to your years at George 
Fox or Pacific. The pictures and 
stories on this page are taken 
from old Crescents and catalogs, 
and where possible, the dates are 
given. May your reminiscenses be 
complete. 

Campus Rover 
Recalls Names 

By Florene Price, 1950 

As I was walking down the 
STREET the other day to have 
a look at George Fox college, the 
first thing I saw was two little 
LEMMONS making love. The boy 
LEMMON must have said some
thing the girl didn't like for she 
HALDED off and really hit him. 
%My. your ARMSTRONG!" he 
howled, and as I walked away I 
heard her tell him to go look in 
another FIELD. Nearing the Mu
sic hall I noticed a STONE and a 
SKENE of yarn lying among the 
FLAUGHERS. The sweet WIL
LIAMS perfume filled the air and 
the ENGLEworms were coming 
from the ground, giving me a 
ROYAL welcome to the campus 
and to the lovely spring weather. 
I didn't know WEBER to go to 
the dining hail or not, but the fra
grance of RYAN cheese tempted 
me, so I relented. 

"Look," jiaid the voice, "Will 
would object. You see, WILL 
CUTS the grass ANTRIMS the 
hedge and if you park here you 
MAY get into trouble." Reluctant-
tly I Dacked off and parked over 
by Hoover hall. And speaking of 
Hoover hall reminds me, that's 
where chey say the boys just live 
in COMFORT and ease. Inside they 
say every room looks like Fibber 
MAGEE'S closest siunds. I've 
often heard the story of the boys 
that took their FIVECOATS one 
night and decided to play like the 
MARTINS and the Coys, but the 
housemother put a stop to that 
when STARKEY hit DICK, SON 
of Mr. and Mrs. HA WORTH, over 
the head. The poor boy claimed 
afterwards that he saw every 
single star in the MULKEY way! 
Instead of calling the doctor, the 
housemother said, "FITCH me a 
pail of water, WASH, (BURN) 
and keep cool with SNOW all the 
time, KNIGHT and day. Now there 
may BEEBE more things going 
on in there than it appears to us 
outsiders, but I don't like to 
BEATTY around the bush, so Til 
tell the whole story. It seems Dick, 
poor lad, could not be eased with 
his illness, so they got his girl's 
picture. "NAYLOR picture right 
in front of me," he begged; so they 
did and now he seems to be com
pletely recovered. But on with 
my trip of the campus. 

LEFT: Graduating class of of 
1988. 

LOWER LEFT: George Fox A 
Cappclla choir of 1953. 

LOWER RIGHT: Trefian tea— 
1946. 

RIGHT: George Fox basketball 
squad of 1949-50. 

Ogier Elected President for '44-'45; 
Major Officers Installed in Chapel 

Student Body officers for the 
'44-'45 school year were formally 
installed in office last Friday dur
ing tae chapel period. Orrin Ogier, 
a sopnomore, will replace David 
Thomas as president. David moved 
up into the position last fall when 
Claude Lewis failed to return to 
school. Joyce Perisho replaces 
Geraldlne Tharrington as vice-
president, and Betty Ann Craven 
will fill the secretary's position, 
which was held during the last 
year by Florence Swanson. 

Other major officers installed 
were Wilma Archambeau, treasur
er; Viola Nixon, chief treasurer; 
Mildred Hav/orth, Crescent editor, 
and Herschel ThornDurg, L'Ami 
edito". Out-going officers were 
Jack Willcuts, treasurer; Arthur 
Roberts, chief treasurer; Doris 

Manning, Crescent editor, >;and 
Betty June Ruden and Geraldino 
Tharrington, L'Ami co-editors. 

Results of the minor elections, 
which took place last Moriiay, 
were: Mr. Hoskins, ExecutivaiAd
visor; Imogene Degner, assistant 
Crescent editor; Barbara Garret, 
business manager; Evangeline 
Marx, advertising manager; Donna 
Heaconk, circulating manager; 
Charlotte Macy, business manager; 
Don Bowers, publicity manager; 
Paul Thornburg, forensics manag
er; -loss Gulley, property manager; 
Vera Jones, dramatics manager; 
Everett Craven, social chairman; 
Mona Cowley, secretary-treasurer 
of old students; Don Brash, repre
sentative of student loan. These 
officers will also begin theirsidu-
ties immediately. 

(T 

'43-Vt Staff Reviews Year's Events 
As the last Crescent in the cur

rent series by Fern Nixon came 
out, I became interested in look
ing over some of the Crescents 
published during the past year. 
In glancing at the headlines of 
each issue, 1 saw that many' in
teresting events have occurred 
around the campus this year. Like 
to be reminded of some of them? 

October 18, 1943—Headlines say 
that the student organization pre
dicts an active year, and that 
school opened with a lot of enthus
iasm and spirit in students. Presi
dent Gulley and Prof. Hoskins 
left for the East in the interest of 
the college and the freshmen were 
duly initiated. 

November 8, 1943 — "Former 
Students Welcomed at 1943 Home
coming," and "College Students 
Aid Nut Harvest" greeted me as 
I looked at this Wsue. Also a world 
Student Service Fund secretary, 
Miss Webb, was visiting P. C. 

November 15, 1943—Fall revival 
meetings with Ray Carter, and 
Arthur Roberts' wedding were of 
interest. 

November 29, 1943—This issue 
shows a little more activity on the 
campus as Pres. Gulley and Prof. 
Hoskins return from their trip to 
the East, and P. C. j s t s five— 
David Thomas, Florence Swanson 
(it was then), Douglas Cowley, 

Jack Willcuts, and Wilma Arcflam-
beau in Who's Who. The fellows 
began to be enthusiastic atiWt 
basketball and the girls won Steir 
first volleyball game. " ' 

December 13, 1943—"Students 
attend Inter-varsity Conference at 
Salem' greeted me from the front 
page, and the basketball team^on 
its first game. Eleanor Fowler 
and George Smith announced $Jeir 
engag3ment, and Y deputations 
were busy a t this time. 

January 14, 1944—Banner hejtoV 
lines say "New Gym Planned, in 
'44," and former student BVUce 
Rogers tells students of his exper
iences in Japan and India uvre-
cent months. Plans are under way 
for tnis year's L'Ami, and 'the 
faculty decides to keep the library 
open two evenings a week. The 
sports page announces "Pafjfic 
College whips Pacific University." 
Also, Craven and Thornburg ii^re 
hurt in an auto accident on-tre-
turning from Christmas vacation. 

January 31, 1944—Dramatics 
and speech students organize Into 
a club, and the Gold Q club inrSat-
ed new members. Mrs. Cole, dorfo-
tory matron, left to go to Calif
ornia, and predictions of chaMes 
in second semester are made. "The 
fellows won more basketball 
games, and the girls have tHfeir 
second Girls' Bruin Jr. Day. 
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Spiritual Development Noted Student Union Construction Strides Ahead 
By Dean Williams Proudly we welcome the grad-

lates and former students of 
Jeorge Fox college back to the 
ampus. Renovations are occur-
ing which do not as readily eon-
roht us as though they were phy-
ical improvements'. The progress 
n the Student Union building is 
[ratifying, tfut we believe other 
dvances are being made of which 
lumni will become aware. 
"These advances are in the most 
Ifficult area of improvement—in 
he field of educational advance 
Jid social and spiritual develop
ment. Discriminating alumni will 
joti"2 a contmueing increase in in-
erest and concern for the intel-
- uia'l attainment on the part of 
he students as well as faculty, 
jchoot loyalties are noticeably im-
iroved as the result of improve-
aent of scholastic and co-curricu-
M" standards. While there was 
;ot a large number of students 
rtjo made visible moves forward 
• our Christian Emphasis Week 
ust finished, there was ready evi-
ence of a large majority of stu-
ents who are firmly established 
a their Christian experiences, 
'hese students are moving for
ward in spiritual development, 
'here were a number of reward-
fe decisions made in this week. 
TVe want George Fox college to 

the Alma Mater of which every 
iimnus and every student is 

lastly proud. We praise the Lord 
,nd our faculty and students, both 
hose who have gone before and 
hese of the present, for the acl-
ances being made at GFC. 

1 

br. Roberts Gives 
Reformation Tallc 
T>r. Arthur O. Roberts will con-

lude a series of three chapel lec-
tires on the Reformation period 
Jaesday. 

Having discussed the lives of 
bhn Wycliffe and John Husse this 
feek, he will finish the series with 
ii account of Martin's Luther's 

f ntribution to the Reformation. 

ieleman Counsels 
'reshman Students 

Appointments are being made 
or each of the newly-matriculated 
ashmen to meet with Professor 

rlarie Tieleman, head of the coun
t i n g program. In these private 
essions each student will learn 
pe results of the various tests 
-hich were given him, during 
rientation week and will be ad-
•ised as to the implications these 
esults may have in his personal 
aid academic life. Students who 
lave problems of adjustment or 
ither problems win have oppor-
MBity to further counselling. 

This counselling program, which 
eatures a faculty adviser for each 
Undent in addition td these per-
onal sessions with the testing di-

tor has been cited as one of 
he two best programs in the 65 
nember colleges and universities 
ft CASC. PICKET SALES FOR SUITS 
k At present the GF club and 
Joach Carpenter are spearheading 
I season ticket selling campaign. 
It i s hoped that enough tickets 
vill be sold to enable the athletic 
Jepartment to purchase new bas-
Kelball uniforms to replace the 
•Id ones .according to Coach Car-
Jenter. 

Newberg Hardware 
| MARSHALL-WELLS STORE 

Harold Aebischer 

719 E. First Phone 4151 

Full Line of 

GREETING CARDS 
DECORATIONS 

for 
PARTIES 

ETC. 

The Book Store 
604 E. First St. — Newberg 

FMF Participates 
In Missioh Service 

David Wing, former vice-presi
dent of the Foreign Missions Fel
lowship on campus, preached at 
Peniel Mission in Portland Sun
day evening when the FMF had 
charge of the service there. Chris 
and LaVerne Hankins sang. David 
brought a message in song, and 
LaVerne played his saxophone. 
Mrs. Hankins, president of the 
group, explained that several who 
were to have participated in the 
service found it impossible to go. 

Activities Vcaffed 
As Students Travel 

Singing, teaching, deputation 
and preaching activities have been 
undertaken recently by various 
George Fox students under the 
deputation program. 

Wednesday, October 16, the mix
ed trio, consisting of Roxana 
Coppock, Lillian Holton and Dale 
Campbell brought the special 
music for piayer meeting at the 
Newberg Friends Church in Hills-
boro. 

Stanley Perisho sang a solo in 
Milwaukie Sunday morning and 
at th<-> Salem. Quarterly Meeting 
CE rally at Scotts Mills in the 
afternoon. 

The Harmonettes sang for three 
services in Camas, Washington. 
In Che Sunday evening service at 
the Newberg Friends Bob Brown 
played his trumpet and Meredith 
Hester sang a solo. 

President Ross brought ihe mes
sage ut Newport, while Joy Sin
clair, Lyle Wilson, Damon Hein-
rlch and Eugene Stolberg traveled 
to Timber to help in the services. 

Sandy Smith and Connie Jarvill 
will start November 3 teaching 
the Junior Church every other' 
month at the coUege church. 

Pat Sanders Writes 
Patti Sanders, sophomore at GF 

last year, writes from 401 Bell 
street, Sandusky, Ohio, that she 
would like to hear from all her old 
"back rubbing" friends. She's 
"lonely and away from home," and 
is working in Sandusky Memorial 
Osteopathic hospital as nurses' 

Dr. R. L. iohansen 
Chiropractic Physician 
Naturopathic Physician 

300' o E. First Phone 6281 

Bruce Dixon Earl Sandager 
All Sizes of New and Used Tires 

Cify Tire Service 
"Let's Trade Tires" 

114 W. First St. - Phone 3531 
Newberg, Oregon 

DRAWING, taken from blueprints by Delores Randall, shows exterfor 
and floor plan of the student union building which is under construction. 

SOt•/} Gkcdlanaed at Conclave 
"Your Future Depends on Your 

Participation Today" was the 
theme of the 1957 Student Ore
gon Education association fall re
gional conference held at La 
Grande, October 25 and 26. 

The six members from George 
Fox's chapter who attended were 
Mac and Fay Corlett, Dianne 
Payne, John Davis, Elaine SlocuAi, 
Kay Johnson, and adviser, Dean 
Williams. 

Registration was in the evening 
of the 25th with a film, Not by 
Chance, following. 

"The outstanding event Satur
day," stated John Davis, "was 
the address by Dr. Frank Bennett, 
President of Eastern Oregon col
lege." 

The four main points of his ad
dress, according to Dienne Payne, 
were: 

1. Be genuine in all that you 
do. 

2. Seek the best help that you 
have. 

3. Use the help that you have. 
4. Use your present opportun

ities. 
Also in his address, Dr. Bennett 

brought out the point, "What you. 
will be you are now becoming." 

A discussion on the problems 
of a first year teacher was held 
following Dr. Bennett's address, 
with a talk on the "Importance of 
membership in SOEA as related 
to membership in OEA and NEA," 
being held just before lunch. 

In the afternoon an SOEA busi
ness meeting was held, the prob
lems of how to start and help out 
high school Future Teachers of 
America clubs were discussed, and 
then the SOEA activities were an
nounced by Ed Hermansen, of Cas
cade college, who is state SOEA 
president. 

Valley Buick, Inc. 
Sales & Service 

Buick—Opel—Borgward 

Phone 4461 
First & Garfield, Newberg, Ore. 

DANIEL E. WILSON 
D. C, N. D. 

Naturopathic Physician 

Phone 4745 
806 E. First St. — Newberg 

DR. I. R. ROOT 
Dentist 

Phone 2431 
Wilcox Bldg. •—• Newberg 

TYLER S. SOINE, M.D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 3301 — 107 S. Meridian 

L. H. PEEK, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

115 S. Howard — Newberg 

Paul L Abner 
REAL ESTATE 

LOA'NS — INSURANCE 

703 First St. —- Phone 4211 

DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY 
Optometrist 

Phone 211 
602% E. First St. — Newberg 

BOB'S AUTO 
CO. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Phone 4581 
915 E. First Sfc — Newberg 

NEWBERG 
DRUG 

For Everything From 
Prescriptions to 
School Supplies 

COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 

Jack Holman 

Progress is in full swing on the 
student-financed Union building 
east of the dining hall. Latest 
steps include roofing and siding 
this week. Construction was be
gun September 30, by F̂ oy Curtis, 
contractor. Plans are tha t the 
building will be completed by sec
ond semester. 

Construction to date includes 
completed foundations and frame
work with fall siding on the out
side. The roof is on, and the brick 
walls will be finished by Monday 
niglit, according to Victor Frank
lin, masonry contractor. 

The heat pipes have been laid, 
and floor cement will be poured 
starting Monday. Mr. Curtis said 
"there are some window and door 
frames on the job now ready to be 
installed and the plumbing has al
ready been roughed in." 

Curtis has used some student 
labor in part-tim% unskilled posi
tions. 

SCU to Subsidize 
Outpost ut Tigcard 

Tigard Friends Outpost was se
lected October 16 at student pray
er meeting as the Student Chris
tian Union project for 1957-58. 

The SCU cabinet had voted last 
spring to sponsor a home mission 
project, the idea being that an ef
fort of this type would knit the 
students closer together, accord
ing to John Lyda, president of this 
organization. 

Pledges from the students will 
go toward the building fund of the 
outpost. It was suggested that a 
dollar a month for the year be 
given by each student. "We hops 
to give from $700 to $1,000 in this 
school year," John Lyda stated. 

Pledges and cash are being turn
ed into Lyle Wilson, SCU treas
urer. 

CE Heads Meet 
Orison Yearly Meeting Chris

tian Endeavor Executive Retreat 
was held October IS and 19 at 
Show Bunny Lodge on Mount 
Hood. 

Fourteen executive members, 
eight of which attend G.F.C., and 
their advisers, Myron and Beat
rice Goldsmith, were present. The 
purpose of the retreat was to dis
cuss the projects for the coming 
year and to plan the Mid-Winter 
C. E. Convention. 

FOR THE FINEST 

FLOWERS 
Designed 

by Those Who CARE 

SEE 

Jaquith florisfs 
"WE CARE" 

1220 Hillsboro Road Phone 22 

Darby's 
Restaurant 

"IT'S THE FOOD" 

Try Our 

Fish and Chips 

714 E. First Phone 2821 

DR. HOMER HESTER 
Dentist 

107 N. Edwards — Newberg 

C. C. PETERSON 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 5471—Res. 5481 
414 E. Hancock Sf. — Newberg 

•Portraits 
• Commercial and 

Photo Finishing 
• Camera Supplies 

Phone 484 
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Quakers, O.C.E. Stage Grid Battle for Grads 
By Ken Kumasawa 

Every college looks forward to 
Homecoming, and George Fox col
lege is no exception. Homecoming 
usually means that there is a 
Queen and a football game. 

The hurry and scurry of the 
various committees seem futile 
compared to the thinking mind of 
the gndmen. Players think of 
many things as: who are we play
ing, am I better this week, and 
will be win? 

Due to a change in plans, the 
Quaker team will meet the OCE 
JV's instead of the Lewis and 
Clark JV's this Saturday. Having 
played the OCE team in a night 
fray and losing, the Quaker team 
is out to win. 

All players hope that they can 

improve over their last week's mis
takes. Going back to the funda
mentals, the footballers are block
ing sharply and have improved on 
their timing so they work as one 
team. Besides being up physically, 
any player must also be up in the 
mental sense too. 

Coach Carpenter expressed the 
feeling along with many of the 
players that "We can win this 
one." To win will take all the de
sire and ability of everyone. 

Although sickness and injuries 
are apparent, it is expected that 
all will be in the game. Jack 
Newell, co-captain and halfback, 
has been on the sidelines with an 
injured thigh muscle. Ralph Cam-
mack, tackle and other co-cap
tain has been missing because of 

Bill Hopper 

Biiii RoAii&i 
By Bill Hopper 

A prime question in the minds of alums and students alike over 
the past few years has concerned the future of intercollegiate football 
for George Fox college. In the next few lines we would like to express 
our opinions on said matter. 

If asked a year ago what 
we thought of the future of 
Quaker football we would have 
replied in a most negative 
manner. While recognizing the 
thought trend of "playing foj: 
fun" we cannot see the con
sistency between losing foot
ball games and building strong 
character. We are of the opin
ion that a staunch Christian 
should have a very positive 
approach to everything which 
he undertakes, and certainly a 
habitual losing spirit will not 
lend itself to this spirit. 
We recognize the admirable 

quality of being able to lose with a 
smile, but would suggest that it could be just as easy to learn to win 
with a smile. A year ago today we could see no possible excuse for 
the future existence of the gridiron sport i:pon our campus. Today, 
well, that's a totally different question. 

With the asccndence of Carl Carpenter to the head posi
tion in the athletic department football took upon itself a fu
ture, and not because superior coaching ability expressly, but 
with him came new talent and a new trend of thought. We 
are not implying here that past coaches have been respon
sible for the indifferent attiude and losing tradition of foot
ball at George Fox. To the contrary, they have done their ut
most to create a winning spirit, but could not come up with 
the answer. In other sports, they did, but not football. 
We are convinced that football has a future here, and the future 

is rosy. 
We'll cite some specific reasons for our optimism. (1) The boys 

are made to think football. (2) The material coming in has shown 
an upswing, both as to number and previous experience. (3) a greater 
pride in team appearance has become very evident. (.4) George Fox 
college is beginning to grow. 

$ * * * * 
Today two seniors will be playing in their final Homecom

ing affair. They are Ralph Cammack, who Is co-captain of 
this year's aggregation, four-year regular at tackle, and Bill 
Hopper, a four-year regular a t the quarterback slot. 

* • * * * • 
The Quakers will be seeking their third Homecoming triumph in 

a row, having beaten Portland State's JV's 31-0 and 12-6 in con
secutive years. 

Ferguson 
Rexall Drugs 

Photo Supplies 
Prescription Druggists 

Phone 3481 — Newberg, Ore. 

Compliments of 

Newberg 
Laundry 

Corner of College and Hancock 

Have Your Car 

Winterized Now 
With . . . 

SHELLZONE 
PRESTONE 

Vern's 
Shell Service 

Kiraf- jt. Ri-nor s ta 'Rhone 3933 

Dick Krohn's 

Appliance 

Center 

Frigidaire 

Appliances 

Domestic 

Sew Machines 

Sales and Service 

315 First St. —Phone 262 

the flu. Knee injuries are in evi
dence, but all those affected should 
see action on the playing field. 

The tentative starting line-up 
announced by Coach Carpenter in
cludes Damon Heinrich, a sopho
more from McCall, Idaho, and Gor
don Fowler, sophomore, hailing 
from Willamina, at the ends; Gil 
Rinards, a Citrus Heights, Califor
nia frosh, and Cordell Tittle, a 
sophomore from Shedd, at the 
tackles slots; Freshmen Ken Kum
asawa, Medford, and Bill Sinclair, 
Silverton, working a t the guards 
with Chuck Newman, Nampa, Ida
ho, soph, pushing them hard; Har
old Brown, a Shedd junior, at cen
ter. 

In the backfield will be Senior 
Bill Hopper at quarterback,, with 
halfbacks Jack Newell, a Forest 
Grove sophomore, and John John
son, a frosh from Spokane, Wash
ington. Bob Andrews, freshman 
from Dayton, at fullback rounds 
out the starters. 

Foxmen Crumble 
Before OCE Club 

Breaking loose for three last 
period touchdowns, the OCE JV's 
exploded a tightly contested grid 
fray, played a t Monmouth Octo
ber 18, and rolled over the tiring 
Quakers of George Fox 37-12. 

George Fox broke into the scor
ing column first, late in the initial 
stanza. The Quakers had kicked 
off to the OCE'ers and after giv
ing up two first downs to the 
Wolfe-babes, forced the Mon
mouth men to kick. Starting on 
their own 40-yard stripe the Fox-
men drove 60 yards to a TD, 
which was scored on a 20-yard 
pass play from Quarterback Bill 
Hopper to frosh fullback, Bob An
drews. A pass on the try-for-
point was broken up and GF men 
had a 6-3 lead. 

The second half was all OCE, 
especially the fourth quarter. The 
Quakers did, however, execute two 
long drives which were squelched 
inside the Wolves' 15-yard line. 

Singled out for his outstanding 
offensive work was Dave Hoskins, 
a freshman halfback from New
berg. He gained consistently 
through and around the OCE for
ward wall. 

While no serious injuries were 
sustained, several of the GF grid-
ders were sporting bruises and 
muscle cramps the following day. 

Gain at 

GA INER 'S 

The Smoothest Styles 

in Town Are at 

Keizur Shoe Store 

R. E. DREWS 
Says: 

BE 
SMART 

Pick Your BULOVA 
NOW! 

We Give 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

First Natl. Bank Bldg., Newberg 

GARY BROWN, a promising fresliman back, hikes around end for 3 
yards and a Quaker first down for one of the few bright spots in tb 
GF-Linfield tilt of last week. 
_ ^ — ^ - ~ ^ — — . ^ . — ^ — ^ _ ^ — 

Kittens Claw Quakers 
A powerful Linfield 'Kitten 

club which has dropped only one 
contest all season long wore down 
a game Quaker eleven Saturday, 
to come up with 34-7 win, in the 
Quaker bailiwick. 

Unable to move through the 
Quaker stout defense, the little 
'Cats sent fast-moving backs 
around the ends to pick up long 
gains and managed to keep the 
Foxmen in the hole a good deal 
of the time. 

Although the Linfield crew piled 
up an impressive 34 points, they 
could n o t move consistantly 
against the hard-tackling locals. 
They had to do their scoring at 
long range, which, although it 
looks the same in the scoring 
column, speaks well of the im
provement in the Quaker defenses. 

Linfield opened the scoring mid
way into the first period. They hit 
pay dirt on an end sweep originat
ing on their own 45 yard stripe. 
The placement was perfect and 
GF found themselves down 7-0. 

Linfield threw the game wide 
open with two lightning like TD's 
in the waning moments of the 
first half and posted an unsur-
mountable 21-0 lead. 

With the first half breathing its 
final few, the Quakers rode the 
passing arm of Hopper to their 
lone score, which came on a 5 
yard toss to soph end Gordon 
Fowler. En route, Hopper found 

the mark on 4 successive aerial 
two to frosh fullback Bob Al 
drews, who sparkled all afternoa 
long for the losing Quaker 
especially on defense. 

The seventh and final point f< 
the Foxmen was registered H 
Hopper as he split the up-righ! 
from placement. 

Despite the fact that their lot 
journey into touchdown territoi 
came in the opening half, the o 
fensivo weapons of George Fc 
did much more damage in tl 
last two' periods, as the Quake: 
got inside the visitors' 10 on thrt 
different occasions. 

Coach Carpenter was force 
through injuries, to open withoi 
three regulars including co-ca| 
tains Jack Newell and Ralj 
Cammack, and Hopper. Hoppi 
saw extensive action, however, bi 
Newell, who did1 suit up, and Can 
mack, who did not, were kept < 
the bench through-out. 

Line Score: 
Linfield 7 14 7 6 I 
George Fox 0 7 0 0 

HOLMAN'S OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
Sales and Service 

New and Used Typewriters 
(Mezzanine of Newberg Drug) 
606 E. First St. Phone 5231 

WARDROBE 
CLEANERS 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Free Pickup and 
Delivery 

708 E. First St., Newberj 

BUTLER CHEVROLET CO. 
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE 
First and Washington — USED CAR LOT — Newberg 

411 First St. Fone 5401 

SMITH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Phone 941 

MR. AND MRS. GENE SMITH — MR. DELL STOLL 

PERSONALIZED CHECKS FREE 

FOR ALL 

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

at . 

THE U. S. NATIONAL 

BANK OF PORTLAND 
NEWBERG BRANCH 

620 E. First Phone 482] 


